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Uniformed Campus Observes
Towne Club TaEies

'V SpeaEdng iKIonors

Towne Club's team came out on
top In the Victory speaking con-

test at the Temple last night,
edging out the Kappa Alpha Theta
team by a narrow margin. Jerry
McKenzie, Delta Gamma, won
first place in the individual speak-
ing ratings.

This was the first time in the
history of the intra-mur- al debates
that a woman's team has won the
trophy a silver gavel and also
the first time an unaffiliated team
has taken the honors.

Virginia Steurmer and Dorothea
Lemon were members of the
Towne Club team. Miss Steurmer
spoke on "Rationing" and Miss
Lemon on "War Bonds." The win-
ning speaker, Jerry McKenzie,
also discussed war bonds.

Second place in the individual
ratings was taken by Joline Ack-erma- n,

Kapppa Alpha Theta; and
third place went to Jean Cowden,
Chi Omega.

Coed ROTC
Ushers for Air
Corps Sunday

Members of the womens' ROTC
unit will usher at the sunset
church services for air corps boys
Easter Sunday.

The coed-et- s will wear their uni-
forms of white blouses and dark
skirts and will meet at 4 o'clock
in the east stadium.

Temporary squad leaders again
took charge of the squads in the
drill yesterday and others were
appointed by Lt. Robert Adams
for next meeting. Permanent
leaders will be appointed on the
last meeting df the company for
this semester to officiate next
year.

BY KIT CARSON
Now this is what I want to

know! When fifty cadets break
into a merry "We're never too
busy to say hello! hello, hello,
hello!" does one do an about-fac- e,

and shake each hand personally,
come to attention with a snappy
salute, or walk dumbly by, hoping
that the slip isn't hanging three
feet, auu that your hair looks like
you combed it at least day before
yesterday. Nothing is funnier than
a confused coed trying to get to
class in front of fifty wolves. (Er,
that probably doesn't include all
the cadets!)

We would be willing to bet that
the cadets know just about every
song (mentionable and unmention-
able) that's ever been printed. Col-

lege songs, high school glee relics,
and songs for, er, all occasions.

We Know 'em Now
By this time, any girl on the

campus can sing every other line
of the army air corp song. It's
such a good song that we often
catch ourselves maching with a
one, two, three into an astonished
English class. The day the prof
calls "Halt," we'll know we're
really gone!

"For Me and My Gal," "Around
Her Neck She Wears a Yellow
Ribbon" and "Roll Out the Barrel"
are three favorites of the march

. . Thetas Second
The contending champion for

the intra-mur- al debates was last
year's winner, Thl Kappa Psi,
which was, however, eliminated in
the third round because of ROTC
activation.

Replace Debates.
The victory speeches were given

on wartime subjects in keeping
with the university's war effort,
and were introduced to replace
the annual intra-organizati- de
bates. Ten women participated in
the competition, three houses and
four individual speakers.

Besides the winners the entries
were Joan Bohrer of the Kappa
Alpha Theta team; Margaret
Newman and Roberta Burgess,
who made up the Gamma Phi Beta
team; Janet Mason, Alpha Chi
Omega, and Pat Curry, Alpha Phi.

Union Variety
Show Stars
Hyde, 'Soldf

Sixth in the series of Union
Sunday evening variety shows
will be the Easter show featur-
ing Bob Hyde and Romulo Sol-devil- la

with their original music
and songs and the movie, "The
Men Who Knows Too Much."

Filmed by the versatile Al-

fred Hitchcock, who produced
such suspense thrillers as,
"Shadow of a Doubt," "Rebec-ca- "

and "Suspicion," the film
stars Peter Lorre, the world's
worst criminal in the title role.

"Elmer the Elephant," a Walt
Disney technicolor cartoon will
complete the program.

Pat Lahr, Union social di-

rector advises every one to come
and see the film billed "for
adults only."

ing army. But do they know what
a good song "Gee, But I Want to
go Home" is? The campus has
picked it up so fast that it could
be number one on the Hit Parade

But it really doesn't make much
difference what you sing, boys, or
how you sing it, we 11 like it-j-ust

as long as you keep on

Aircrew Warblings Boost
Coed Morale, Bring Blushes

Ensign Anne Dorsey of the
WAVES will speak on the recruit-
ing of officer candidates Monday
afternoon at 5 p. m. She will talk
in the Union ballroom to any uni-

versity women Interested in the
navy auxiliary program.

Ensign Dorsey is a member of
the public relations office of the
naval officer procurement depart-
ment at Des Moines. Altho the
minimum enlistment age for of
ficer candidates is ZO years, En-
sign Dorsey will review the train-
ing neceosary for admission on

J.P. Colbert,
Blackman
Teach Unit
Professors J. P. Colbert and

J. S. Blackman of the engineering
mechanics department of the col
lege of engineering have been as- -

ifiiiair .

- v
Courteay of Lincoln Journal.

J. P. COLBERT.
. . . goes to STARS unit.

signed to full time duties with the
STARS program on ag campus.

At present the program has
(See STARS, page 4.)

As a part of a plan to acquaint
students with social

work as a career, the Student As-
sociation of the school of social
work will sponsor a social work
week on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of next week from 1:30
to 5 p.m. in Ellen Smith.

Many inquiries have gone into
the school of social work .from stu-
dents regarding the nature of
social work as a profession and
its training

Give References.

Students who are interested in
out about social work may

come to Ellen Smith any one of
these days and have their ques-
tions answered. Printed material
and a list of references will be
available for those who would like
to do a little reading on social
work.

meeting the age

She is the fifth person to speak
on Nebraska campus in the series

The Daily Nebraskan will
not publish an issue for Sun-
day, April 25, because' of the
Easter week end. The next
Daily will be printed Tuesday,
April 27.

Churches to hold
podsil sitvdc

Traditional Easter services will
be held this Sunday at all the
churches in Lincoln for the second
time since war has been declared
by the United States on Japan.

A dirth of uniform-les- s men is
the biggest change on the campus
since last year, but air corps men
and activated ROTC cadets in the
library and the STARS unit on ag
campus will be free to attend serv-
ices Sunday morning and may se-

cure passes for church on Sunday
evening.

Along with the regular Easter

Daily Stops
Delivery To

Houses
Due to the recent drop in the

membership of fraternities and
because of a gas shortage,
copies of the Daily Nebraskan
will no longer be delivered to
fraternity houses, announced
Don Papez, business manager.
They can be obtained in Social
Science, Student Union, M. E.,
and Andrews.

Registration material may also
be obtained as well as information

(See SOCIAL WORK, page 4.)

Social Work School
Plans Week's Events

Inquiry Group Handles Questions
At Conference in Ellen Smith Hall

undergraduate

requirements.

finding

qualification.

Daily Suspends
Easter Edition

Frat

Fifty Contributions

GotolINWarFund

Ensign Anne Dorsey Speaks
On WAVES Requirements

BY ED FAYTINGER.
This year the quick change

from a peace-tim- e campus to a
war-tim- e campus saw many war
organizations, drives, and classes
take their place as a part of the

of vocational speaker programs
sponsored by AWS. She will dis-

cuss the WAVES and their part
in the armed forces of the coun-
try, and will review the qualifica-
tions to be met in order to become
a member of the WAVES. Further
she will inform interested students
how they may become officers in
this branch of the service.

Ensign Dorsey's message la not
limited to those who are planning
to enlist in the WAVES, but will
be of interest to any women stu
dent.

Easter

services, the student churches are
planning various special services
for students.

Methodist Services.
The Methodist Student House la

having communion Bervlce at 6:30
Sunday morning at the St. Paul
church. Two morning services will
be held also, one at 9:30 and one
at 11. Dr. Gerald Kennedy will
give a sermon on "A Handful of
Stars."

The early morning services,
sponsored by the young peoples'
group of the church will incluude
students Louise Lehner, Phyllis
Clark, and Elizabeth May, string
trio, and Lela Lyne, organist, in
its program.
LSA Holds Good PrT3ay Service.

The Lutheran Student associa-
tion is having no regular service
in the Union on Sunday, but Good
Friday services will be held at 7:S0
p.. m. today in the Union, Parlors f
Y and Z. Regular Lenten services
will be held.

Episcopal services will be held
today at 10 a. m. with a passion

(See EASTER, page 7.)

Dressing Class
Meets for Two
More Saturdays

There are only two more Satur-
days left in which university
women may roll bandages toward
the second 10,000 quota.

A large per cent of those signed
up for surgical dressing who usual-
ly attend are going home for
Easter so will not be there this
Saturday. Katherine Wells, who is
in charge of surgical dressings
stated that all women who would
be in town and had signed up for
surgical dressings should be pres-
ent tomorrow since so few would
be in town.

University of Nebraska and its
organization. Of the many war-
time campus activities the War
Scholarship Fund provides for the
future both for the students and
the university.

The War Scholarship Fund, un-

der the sponsorship of the Ne-

braska Student Foundation, will
serve as an aid to selected vet-

erans of the present war upon
their return to school. The fund
will be used in awarding scholar-
ships of not more than fifty dol-

lars per semester to any student
who matriculated in some college
of the university and thereafter
served in the armed forces of
the United States.

Reaching Goal.

The fund is gradually coming
within view of its $2,500 goal
for the year, as donations from
various organizations and per-
sonal contributions continue. All
moneys collected will be pre-
sented to the finance secretary of
the university and will be in-

vested in War Savings Bonds.

This amount will be handled by
(See WAR FUND, page 64.


